
PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
UK. 0. B. BONNEU

of
l>r*. Bunorr A Bonner

, 7'' K*r> ^0M' .n<1 Throat
North Carolina

Will be In Ixiulsborg on Thursdayot each week. Office over Scoggln'sDlug atotr. M

UK. K. t. YAKBOKOCUU
rhj&klaa aad Saigeoa

. t-wtufcim, t n
onlee la Bickett and Yarborougb

Building.Office I'hone 296 Residence Phone 28

UK. W. *. SOKTOK
Sn SBficiallM

Office In Hotel Uulldtng
Lonlaburc. North Carol!ta

a JLTWOOD JEWELL.
Att*raej-At-Law.

Loulsburg. N. C Phone 2*9
OBiie lu Mm Watluual ll&fll mmgTBT

BWWl

DtARTHUB HT1CE8 FLKKDIfl
SuiMi DMtht

Loulsburg. North Carolina
Office In H.ll B..llrtlng _

¦

S. P. BCKT, M. D.
= =

Loulsburg. N. C.
Offices oTer Scoggln's Drug Star*.
Hours 11 a. 3k. to 1 p. m., and 4 "to
(p.m.

DE. W. R. BASS.
Veterinarian

Loulsburg. N. C.
Special attention to Hogs and Dec*.

Office and Hospital at R- F. Fuller's
Stable. Calls answered day or night.
Phones, Da- U Night 535

DR. H. *. BEAM
WOOD, H. c.

Offices at Wood Drug Co.

M. L. STALLINGS .

D*ci*r Veterinary letktn
Pbone Dong Distance, Justice

Justice.
_ North Carolina

W. M. PEB80H.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

Loaiabarg. North Carolina
PtMlut tn all coarta. Otto* o* Mala

Straat

_DR. J. B DAVIS
Physician

Laalsbanr. North Cartllu
Office Church St. Next to Doulsburg

., Bottling Works
Hours: S to 10; 1 to 3; 6 to 8 P. M.
Telephone: Office 84-1 Ring

Rea. M-» Wlnsw-

E. B. White E. H. Mal*a*
white a noitr

LAWYERS
Loalabarg. North Carolina

.aaeral practice, settlement ot *.-
tates (ante tnreatjd. On* naabtr o(
Dm Brm always In th* ofic*.

DK. H. H. J0H>S0>
Phjslclaa

Leai-harr. North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.
Telephones: . Day 2S7 Night 10

W. P. SIMPSON, M. D.
Phjslclaa aad Sargeoa

I.oalsbanr, . North Carolina.
Offices over Aycock Drug Co.
All calls answered promptly.

UK. J. B. 11LOHK.
Loulabarg, North Carolina

uttuii tn Ayrock Drug Store, Market
Btrwt. OSc* Practice Surgery

and consultation

J. 0. NEWELL, JL D.
LMskait, X. '.

Office In Fuji National Bank Building
Will be at Loulsburg regularly
Day Phono 249 . Night Pbone 24S-J

K. ¦. BEAi#
Atleraej-at law
I.eaKbarr, N. C,

Offices orer old Tar River Drug Co.
Practice in all courts.

Wa H, RoOn. Thoa W. Ruffln
wi m. * thos. w. irrm

A Itaraej s-at-Law
El at I ant. > North Carallaa
0antral practice, both ctrll and crtm-
hal. la Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties. Saprem* and Federal Coarta.

Ottcaa la First National Bank
BaMtac.

RKMKMRKR YC'VR dkad
Let as sabaalt designs and prtcaa oa

a nice ap-to-date Monument or Tomb-
stnna to be erect*d at tb* grave of your
loved oa*. Photos homed on China.
HBNDKR90N ORANITK ft MARBLB

WORKa
Henderson nocik Carolina.

HTKfllLL HOX.

1 H ¦«¦¦¦. H. C.
Wa bar* rarebaaed th* shop fm ¦*»

ly occaptod by Oscar Rtegall and will
r^n mm at tb* aama ataad. Satle-
tactloa and cleaaltaeaa aball b* oar
¦otto. Pieaty ot hot running water
and dean towola.

NOTTCK.
Havtag qaallBed as Administratrix

of T. L. Bowdea. deceased, late of
Fraaklla COaaty. all persons holding
claims sgalast said eatata are b*r*by
aotlted tn present Una to tb* a»*er
signed na nr before the Kth day of
Febrwmrr. ISM. or tbla notice will be
plead la bar of their recovery All
parsoas tadtbtid to said aatata* will
plaaaa cease forward aad make tinme
dlate aUtliaisat TOa M. K 1M1

MRS. MAMIE K. BOWTHCN.
MMt Adai'n.

THE VOICES EXPLAINED.

When Mra. Wood Elf wns about to
-glri
H<t4

voices she listened |
first to what they
had to tell her.

**Oh, It was aw- [
fill !" said the -girl.
"When the licat
voices wefe say*
lug such Jiorrlbl®
things It became
very dark and
frightful.*'
."Ami wtiro up
llslpnpil to thg
BtTfTflfl vniiHia,"
said the boy, "we
seemed to be In a

lighter, brighter
part.m.rmr
tvoods."CuFTou» ertMvn..^You tof* " said
th* jtfrt. "the flr«t

r . .hurt
told us to and they said you weren't
really a friend.
"And the second voices snlrt the first

volets were very wicked, which theyreally, really were.
"But It was frightful In the woods,hearing the different voices telling us

to go different ways."
"Of course it was," said Mrs. Wood

Elf. "And I will explain those voices
to you."
"Do," said the boy. "And pleaseforgive us for doubting you for a mo¬

ment, dear Mrs. Wood Elf."
"Of course I will," said Mr*. Wood

Elf, "for I know you haven't under¬
stood before how dreadful those first
voices are.
"You find out about those voices

when you come adventuring and some¬
times when you don't adventure
all I
"You're apt to find th^m anywhere.[They never appear themselves, for tteycan't. They're only voices. You fol¬

lows the right opes, the onca who are
followers of those two brothers, Hon¬
esty and Faithfulness.
"But If you had fallowed the wrong

ones, who, It Is true, said they were
right, you wouldn't have found mej any one to help you oo your Journeytor goodness knows how long I Maybeyears! H

"The first voices, or the wrongvoices, are all ruled over by a crea rnre
named Doubt, whose lord high chan¬
cellor Is named Unhapplness.
"Doubt la a very cni-tons rrojtnrB-

He has hands and arms and legs and
feet and a face and a body, but he has
no Uearx at all, and so be got hold of
Cnhapplnesi, and together they rule
the voices which sound In the ears of
people who are going forth on adven¬
tures, as well as in those of personswho are notl
"Doubt sees that his subjects do

their best to make folks doubt their
friends, to make them believe that
their friends are never unselfish. He
makes people believe that all charities
are fakes and that all kind people are
being kind only for what they can get
out of being kind themselves.
"Sometimes, when he does happen

to be right, he Is In his element, apd
then he tries to get a lot of followers.
For Instance, when a charity Is a fake,
or when a person has not been n true
friend, he hurries his voices around
and they say:

" 'See, see : we told you so !*
"He and his lord high chancellor

make those who listen to them pretty
unhappy. And their eyesight becomes
queer through following such dark and
untrue paths.

"I, who am aware of, everything that
goes on in the woods, know. You hesl-
tated for n mo¬

ment or two. But
you would not fol¬
low Doubt. You
knew, too, that
DouM would
never lead yoa to
the Hour# of Se¬
crets.
"But kere 1

must bid you fare-'
well, and happy
we have been. In
¦pits of the
¦ trance thine*
that have hap¬
pened.
"May joa enjoy

TWir trip and
find the House She Was Off.
W»W»" .

So mjlof. Mm. Wood Rlf left them,
for they had reach cnl the road, unci,
pointing In the direction they shauld
go. ahe «r«a off.
The road wa* quite rough In place*

and quite bumpy, hut they remem¬
bered that the witch had told them
they couldn't find the House of Secret*
If they stayed on the smooth, well-
beaten road which wan the Koad Com¬
monplace. They had to be willing to
tackle the bumpa If they wanted t%
find the answers to their questions.
And they knew that they could And

the answers only If they had really
adventured and had learned the se¬
crets one by one. In the House of Se¬
crets.

Lark.
"Listen, boy."
"Tea. sir." *

"In mj yonth 1 was frequently up
with the lark at flee In the rooming."

"Tara tad roe outclassed, dad, I
caatdat keep a lark going that long.1]

iMftarllle OoaHarJournal.

Lucky
Strike
ciflarette =

Measuring It Out.

The Sufferer: 1 waiTC~^s nuaH^Ca.
worth or chlorororm liniment.
The Druggist: I'm just about ta

JDU an order for thi^ee dollars' worth.
Step around here ami ru let whi
£mell far two bits and the war tax.

1>R. L. T. BUCHANAN, JR.
Practice Limited to:

ASTHMA. HAY FEVER. BRONCHI¬
TIS and TUBERCULOSIS.

Woodard BuHdlng
RALEIGH, 5. C.

Hours by Appointment Only.
4-l-5t

FORECLOSURE SALE LOUISBURG
DWELLINGS..

By virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained In that deed of trust made by
J. W. Hollingsworth and wife to
Wm. H. Ruffln, Trustee, dated March
4th, 1911, and recorded in the Regis¬
try ut Franklin County In Book 179.
page 126, default having N?«?n mnrie
In the payment of the debt thereby
secured and demand for foreclosure
haying been made on said trustee bythe holder of said indebtedness, the
undersigned will, on

MONDAY, APRIL 11TJH. 1921.
at about the hour of noon, at the
Court House door, in Louisburg, N.
C., offer fui Bale at 'public auction, U)
the highest bidder, for cash, those de
sirable lots and dwellings thereon in
said deed of trujst conveyed .and des¬
cribed as follows:
FH18T LOT, "Adjoining the laml uf

Richard Perry, on the West side of
Kenmore Avenue, and bounded as fol
lc wb.i Beginning at. a stake on, Ksa-
more Avenue, corner of the Perry lot
and^said lot No. 1, and running th-
unce along Kentoore Avehue N 32 l-2d
E Sixty Five feet to a stake on an al-|ley between said lot and lot No. 2 in
the Map and Survey of the "White
Grove Property"; thence along said
alley N 67 l-2d W Two hundred and
twelve feet to a stake on an alley in
the rear of said lots; thence along sa¬
id alley in the rear of said lots S 32
-I-2d W Sixty Five feet to the Perrylot; thence along the line of the Per-'ry lot S 57 l-2d E Two hundred and
twelve feet to the point of beginning
on Kenmore Avenue; said lot being
Lot No. 1 according to the Map and
Survey ot* the "White Grove Proper¬
ty."
SECOND LOT. That lot situate on

the east side of Main street in the
said to*Ti of Louisburg, adjoining the
lot of Richard Perry and more par¬ticularly defined as follows: Lot
No. 1 in the Map and Survey of the
"White Grove Property" on Main St,
and bounded as follows: Beginning
at the corner of said Lot "No. 1 and
the Perry lot on Main Street; thenco
along Main Street N 32 l-2d E 65 feet
to an alley between Lots Nos. 1 and
2; thence along said alley S 57 l-2d
E <"S feet to another alley between
this lot. and Ix>t No. 1 on Knmore
Avenue: thence along the line of the
last named alley S 32 l-2d W 65 feet
to the Perry lot line; thence alongPerry's line N 57 l-2d W 78 feet to
the beginning.
This March 11th, 1021.

3-ll-5t WM. H. RUFFIN\ Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the power contained In

an ordeY of the Superior Court of
Franklin County In the proceeding of
Haywood Perry et al, Vs. John Perry
et al, I shall on
MONDAY the 11th Day or April,

1921 at the Court houso door in the
Town of louisburg, N. C. sell at pub
Uc auction to the highest bidder for
cash, a certain tract or parcel of land
situated In Hayesvllle Township in
Franklin County. N. C. and bounded
as follows, on the North by the lands
of J. A. Ifawkin's estate, on the east
by the lands of Grover Green, on the
south by the lands of Celestla Alston
and on the west by the lands of Hat-
tie Perry, containing eighteen and
one-half acres, more or less, and
known as the Sid Perry tract of land.
Time of sale, 12 o'clock M.
This March 9th, 1921.

W. M. PERSON,
3-1 l-5t Commissioner.

./ ...

A TONIC
Qrove** Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy snd Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
It brings color to the cheeks and how
It Improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate Its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrop. So
pleasant even children Tike it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify It and IRON to
Enrich It. Destroys Malarial germs and
Qrip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Effect 60c.

We Don't Meet Prices
We Make Them .

Fine Granulated Sugar, 100 pounds
49.00 z

Prices_subject to change without no-

~Timr .

~~~

-=.Special For Saturday ~~

Clean Easy Soap,l;he kind that pleases,
plenty on hand, one cake at regular price
and we give you a cake. This proposi]
tion is good up to a case to a customer.

C. r. Hudson
LOuisBrBe.

(WIDE-AWAKE MERCHANT)

Co.
KOBTH CABOLDTA

!ad FIRE SALE!M
We have affected a Settlement with the Insurance

Companies on the recent damage by fire
and water to our stock room.

We therefore offer this Immense Stock and some of it Brand New at only a

fraction of their original cost. . «

r

Thousands of Dollars worth of Dry Goods, Ladies', Gentlemen's, Boy's and Girl's

Clothing, having very slight water damage can be bought at .wonderful .Bargain
Prices.

This is an opportunity to clothe the entire family at the LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRICES, so be sure to be among the first to come and reap the benefits of this Price

Making Sale.

Nothing Reserved Everything Goes Come For Your Share

Fire Sale! ForBlvfSnbody Fire Sale!
Hurry Down : : Some Mighty Bargains

L. KLINE & CO-
"When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"

LOUISBURQ, s « INorth Carolina


